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  KIDNEY OR STAGHORN CALCULI IN BILATERAL KIDNEY
Masafurni TAKEucm， Fumihiko IKoMA， Tsutomu SAKuRAi， Katzuhiro KiNosHiTA，
      Takashi KuRiTA， Minato TAKAHA and Takao SoNoDA
F’rom the DePartment of Urology， Osaka University Medical School
       （エ）irector・：Proノコ’． Sonoda， M．エ）．）
  Operations for renal calculi performed during a 15－year period in Osaka University Hospital
have been reviewed．
  The patients with staghorn calculi in both kidneys or in the solitary 1〈idney were treated
operatively despite poof surgical risks and the favorable effect on postoperative renal function
was evaluated．
  Although many investigators have warned of the dangers of renal parenchymal operation，
the conclusion that the surgical procedure for the staghorn calcull is superior to rnedicament
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Table 2． Numbers of patient with abnormality




Caliceal and／or pelvic stone






























Table 3． The cases of renal parenchyrnal operation for calculi in solitary kidney or
    staghorn calculi in bilateral kidney．
Associated
condition
     Operation





 1） Y．O． 31 M
 2） H．N． 26 M
 3） T．N． 49 M
 4） K．N． 42 M
























6） K．M． 22 M
7） S．A． 62 M
8） M．M． 34 M
9） Y．H． 74 M
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